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ANNOUNCEMENT 
 ELRC 21 #10 

Pennsylvania Office of Child Development and Early Learning 
Bureau of Early Learning Policy and Professional Development 

 
Issue Date: Nov. 29, 2021 

 
         Effective Date:              Jan. 1, 2022 

 
                 End Date:  TBD 

 
Subject: Non-Traditional Care Add-on Rates  

 
To: All Regulated Child Care Providers; Early Learning Resource 

Centers (ELRCs); and The Office of Child Development and 
Early Learning (OCDEL) Early Learning Resource Center 
Program Representatives  
 

From:  
Tracey Campanini   
Deputy Secretary, Office of Child Development & Early 
Learning 

 

PURPOSE 
To announce that DHS certified child care providers who provide care to children 
receiving Child Care Works (CCW) during non-traditional hours will be eligible for a non-
traditional care add-on rate effective Jan. 1, 2022. 

BACKGROUND 
On Oct. 18, 2021, the Wolf Administration announced changes to Child Care Works 
(CCW), Pennsylvania’s subsidized child care program, that will decrease costs to 
families who qualify for subsidized care and add incentives for child care providers to 
participate in the program.  
 
Pennsylvania received more than $1 billion from the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) 
to support the commonwealth’s child care industry, child care providers, and the 
children and families that rely on this system. Beginning January 1, 2022, $352 million 
in Child Care Development Fund federal ARPA funding will also support: 

• Lower maximum copayments for families eligible for CCW 

• Increased base rates for providers participating in CCW 

• Rate incentives for providers that offer child care during non-traditional hours 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUU8aUmX9y5383gHRN2G2R03jLaOPIxXwb-2FiroSY1YZRKJiiVetMonsFEx-2BVgxr7Ja5ALCzZe0HmW94Y829xZFAxdJFu8dFztrAeUZE-2BnJHUP98Wn_S1ugLgSWoiHm-2FOttYoGcBv6XLTe3GuxRLEukcSJY9LwnMXWU-2FkZjsmJYCeDgpONeaW8rA3ZaiaIPk-2B9zp3Z-2FtOXZbq6YwFAnD3r8TPQj38MBggRffDVIM5w3Ug3zTCBC-2BWBG30umPpMhINLxIqVorNeLGbJ3DLQPBPcqLBBCqiwb-2FVFGADcvpQOghfWPIBWSXEEmiEYjffqi-2FEHZDblcMlBDG-2Br2sDVz0rafkXG5N0QKhXonn76MD1IMcilukM4XUIEtv-2BfUgOnv2AmRU5m-2Fx4H2gp1Sy2G0T5AvVaI15Mua8nGvazKeEJKsHVVUrK52KPNMUMfuX0oO1TSs35mHzw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbcwalina%40pa.gov%7C2e6321b734a34cfc792b08d992636043%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637701777781168265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zxr5WwQOsyfPVqfAjbF7FPwf7j9InhpoBTILr1lMGQA%3D&reserved=0
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Prior to the pandemic, the Keystone Command Center for Economic Development and 
Workforce recommended expanding availability of DHS certified child care before 6 
a.m. and after 6 p.m. – what is normally considered “traditional” child care hours –to 
give flexibility and security for working parents. These rate incentives will support 
providers that offer care outside of traditional hours, giving parents a safe place for their 
children and the security necessary to help parents return to work. 

DISCUSSION 
Beginning Jan 1, 2022, DHS certified child care providers that provide care to children 
receiving CCW for at least two hours during the hours of 6:00pm and 6:00am on 
weekdays or any amount of time on weekends will receive a non-traditional care add-on 
rate. The non-traditional care add-on only applies to the days that the non-traditional 
care takes place and not to any days that the child only receives care during typical 
hours. The add-on rate will be 25 percent above the established subsidy base rate for 
each CCW child served during non-traditional hours. Keystone STAR designation does 
not impact this add-on.  

 
NEXT STEPS 

1. Child care programs 

a. DHS Certified child care providers who care for CCW children during non-

traditional hours will receive a 25 percent add-on rate beginning Jan. 1, 

2022. 

b. Direct any questions to your ELRC. 

2. ELRCs  

a. Review and share with appropriate staff. 

b. Direct any questions to your program representative. 

 

 

 


